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Summary
A photomnp of the ovarian. polytena chrom.osomes of Anopheles nili Theobabd, 15’04 is presented as a standard
reference for this tazon,.
A compa.rison of the ovaria,n polytene chromosomes of individua.ls
sampled from a, population
of An. nili
a.t Jl’Poka., République Populaire
du Con.go, with. the sta.ndard revea,led no evidencp of any within-taaon
chromosomal va.riation.
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1. Introduction

Analysis
of chromosomal
rearrangements
visible in polytene
chromosomes
from ovarian
nurse
cells of wdd-caught
females assigned to specific
taxa
in the anopheline
subgenus
Ceblba. are in
of the
progress (Green, 1982a) in an exploration
evolutionary
history
of this group of mosyuitoes.
A consequence
of this work with important
implications for epidemiological
studies of malaria is an

7HT(1)

DANS

ca.rte chromosomique
photogra.ph,iqu.e est présen.tée comme une réfkrence standard pour ce tazon.
comparaison
des chromosomes polyt8nes
d’un. écha.ntillc~n d’individus
provenant
d’une population
de N’Pokn
(R.P. du Congo) avec le standnrd ne révt+be pas de variation.~ chromosomiques & l’intérieur
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answer to the qI~estion : “ Do individuals
assigned
to the same vwt,or
speoies taxon represent
the
same fie’d for gent recomhination,
or species in
the genetic scnse ? “.
Alreadg,
this questioti
has
heen answered in the negative
for the taxa An.
culicifacies
(Green and Miles, 498fl), An. maculatus
reen,
1982h),
and An. pharoensis
(Miles et a.b.,
(G
1983).
The basic approach
has heen to look for
situations
in nature
where carriers
of different
chromosome
arrangements
co-exist in the absence
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of het.erozygotcs
for those
arrangements.
The
first
requlrernent
is 8 photomap
designated
arbit.rarily
as “ standard ” for each t,ason under
study.

We present a photomnp
of the ovarian
polylene chromosorncs
of --1ïl. Gbi which
WC bave
IVe also
designated
as *’ standard ” for that t.axon.
report
tbe rrsults
of a sur\-cy. of the polytene
chromosome
arrangements
rrlatlye
to the ” stanin a naturel
populat,ion
of
dard ” arrangernriit.
-An. nili.

2. laterials

P. Cccrnevale,

C. A.

Green

3. Wesults
The standard photomap
for the tason AIL. nili
is presented
in photo
1. The arm designation
follows that proposed by (Green and Hunt (1980).
The actual arrn association
bas not yet been d.etermined.

and Methods

collect.ed resting
S~rnibicr : four females wcre
husl~rs ~?WIIJI~~
a cattlre krnal npar Popa Falls,
C)k.avango River (18X)3 S, 21.039 ‘E) in February,
1979.
OJI

Cotlgo : $17 females were collectecl biting rnan
at niglrt. in t.he RI’Poka village area (3055’ S, 3.4029’ E)
This population
and locabrt.wren 1978 and 1980.
lity has been describrd
by Carnevale
(1974a, b),
Carnevale
and Zoulani jl975), and Carnevale
et crb.
(l!mj .

Ovarirs
werr
placed in freshly-prepared
modified Carnoy’s
fluid (3 volumes ahsolut,e ethanol to
3. volume glacial acetic acid) cither after removal
(Namibian
material)
from t.he fernales, or while
j,r~ sitrc, when each female was judged
to bave
rrached
o\-arian
maturation
st.age 21:). .4ttempts
were made to lteep the Carnoy’s
fluid at less t.han
For prolonged
storage
25oC for at. least 24 hours.
t.hr n\-aries were kept at 5-10X with the occasional
changed of Carnoy’s f’luid.
The oTaries were then
sent. t,o London for processing.
1. - Photomap of the ovarian polyt.ene chromosome
arrangement
designated as “ standard ” for the taxon
An.opMc.s n.iZi (Theobald),
1904. The map mas construct.ed from individuals
representing
a population
of
The arrows
t.his tason in Namibia (sec text for details).
indicate the centromeric
ends of the chromosomes.

PHOTO

Polytenc
chromosomes
were examined
by t,he
mrthods
detailed
in (ireen and Hunt (1980) and
The photomap
was constructed
Miles r?t al. (1983’).
frorn thr polytene
chromosomes
of the Namibian
nrnt.&al
nsing a mont,agr
technique
SO that the
chromosomes
cari be made as straight
as possible.
Comparisons with the standard photomap were made
using a wmera.
hcidn
attachrd
to a Zeiss Photomicroscope
III.
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Readahle
polytene
preparations
were made
from 68 of the 97 females collected
at M’Poka.
Al1 had the same chromosomal
arrangement
as
the “ st.andard “.
No inversion
polymorphisms
were detected.
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4. Discussion
The taxonomy,
‘distGhution,
malaria
vector
status and biology
of the taxon A. nili has heen
reviewed
by Gillies and De Meillon (1968).
These
authors refer to this taxon as a complex
on the
ha& of important
differences in mari--biting
habit,
vectorial
status
and morphology.
The present
study involved
a presumably
zoophilic
population
from southern
Africa (where AP,. n.ili is rare) and
mater2
from an area where nili is known to be
rnan-biting
and a secondary
vector of malaria,
but,
unfortunately,
due to t,he method
of preserving
t.he ovaries, it. is not possible. to dat.ermine mhe.ther
both populations
were morphologically
different.
Consequently
the absence of chromosornal
rearrangements
quite
often associated
with
species
differences cannot be easily interpreted.
Does the
taxon An. nibi include homosequential
species, or
were we sampling
geographically-dist.inct
populations of t.he same species ? The photomap
we
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have presented provides a reference point for further
studies, where more extensive
sampling
of natural
populations
would be carriecl out together with the
necessary
forma1 taxonomie
studies
of chromosomally-identified
rnaterial.
lt is interesting
t.hat ;In. raibi belongs to the
series
Neo»zyzolnyin.
Wtdies
of other
vector
species within
t.his series (eg. An. bnZa.bacensis s.l.
and An. puuctulcctus)
bave failed to find readable
ovarian
polytenes
chromosomes.
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